
placed in Restminster Abbey. The tablet has 
been executed by I l r .  Charles L. Iflartwell, 
A.R.A., and mas eshibitecl a t  the Royal Acad- 
emy this summer. 

DR. I - I o e a ~ ~ oX.STOREX died a t  his home in 
Newport on September 18, a t  the age of ninety- 
two years. Dr. Storer lvas a distingui>hed 
gynecologist, who, after a n  infection from a n  
operation, retired from aczive practise in 7972. 
H e  continued to be active in many scientific 
morements, having been the founder and life- 
presidclit of the Sewport  Nat~xral History 
Socie~y. 

UMVEWSITY AND EDUCATIONAL 
NOTES 

RY the will of Dr. TTilliam S. Halsted, 
lately p~ofes.;or of surgery i n  the Johns Rop-  
kins Universi~y, the residue of his estate, valued 
at  approximately $100,000, i~ Ieft to  the uni- 
verjity, subject to the payment annually to his 
widow of five per cent. of the value of the 
legacy. Tke bequest is to he devoted to re-
search i n  medicine, preferably in  surgery. 

0s September 6, the old cheniical baboratory 
of the Massachusetts Agricultural College was 
destroyed by fire. The building TR.; one of 
the oldest on the campus, having been built in  
1867, and occupied more or less completely by 
the depnrtrnect of rhelnistry since that time. 
About fsnr :houssnd dollars' worth of appara-  
tus, including 811 the platinum, was recoverecl. 
A new lsl~oratory lyas provided for  dmting the 
Isst legislature by a n  appropriation of 
$300,000. This building is  now being erected 
sr_d will be ready f o r  occupancy in Angust, 
1923. 

EY action of the board of trustees of the 
0 1 ~ o  S:lte University on June 19, supple- 
menlcd 1)y further action on July 11, the Col- 
If-gc of IFomecpathic Medicine, which had been 
3 part  of the university since 19i4, mas abol- 
ished. 

DEAN D. W. MOREIIO'SE, for  twenty-t!wo 
years professor of physics and astronomy a t  
Drake University, Des Moines, Iorva, 'has been 

on knve of ahsene.:, his re-;gn?tion taking 
effect on June  1, 1923. Dr. LIorehoas~ v a =  
nwarded the Donahue Comet llcdal in  1908 for  
discovery of the Ilurehouse comet. 

DR. W. N. STEIL,of the University of Wis- 
consin, has been appointed professor of botany 
i n  31arqnette Vniverqity, the former clepsrt-
ment of biology having been divided into the 
s e p a r ~ t e  departments of botany and zoology. 
Dr. Edward J .  Jfenge, former director of the 
department, nutomatically ibecom~s director of 
the depal*tment of zoology. 

DR. MARTINC. B.HANKEhas been appoint- 
ed instructor in  physiological chemistry a t  the 
Universi'ig of Chicago. 

W. J. I~OSTIR,who during the past year has 
been instructor i n  zoology a t  Columbia Uni-
versity, returns this fall  to Ohio State Uniser- 
sity as nssistant professor of zoology and en- 
tomology. 

DR. 1,. E. MILES, of the &Iississippi Plant  
Boarci, has become associate professor of plant 
patho!opy an2 aqsociate plant pathologist i n  
the dlabaina Polytechnic Institute cnd Experi- 
ment Station. 

PROPESSORH. R. DEAN,of the University of 
J lan~hestcr ,  has bcen appointed proL'essor of 
psthology a t  the University of Cambridge i n  
succession to the late Sir German Sims Wood- 
head. 

CAPTAIN GEORGE PXGETTHO~ESON,lecturer 
i n  mathenlatics a t  Corpus Christi College, Cam- 
:)ridge, has bee11 appointed to the chair of nat- 
u s 1  philobophy i n  the Unirepsity of iiberdeen, 
in succesqion to Professor C. Niven, recently 
retired. Mr. Thomson, who was unanimously 
elected by the court out of seventeen applicants, 
is the only son of Professor Sir  J. J. Thomson, 
master of Trinity, Cambridge. He has had a 
distinguished academical career, and  is only 
thirty years of age. 

DISCUSSION AND CORRESPOND-

ENCE 


GROWTH OF PLANTS IN ARTIFICIAL LIGHT 

FROM SEED TO SEED 


elcc.ted c l ~ a ~ i  the zrts a ~ dof liberal ro!.t'gr. DURISG the past winter the author has suo- 
acting president, President Arthnr Holines is ceeded in producing good seed from plants 


